VANESSA
FRANCE | FEMALE | 15 YEARS OLD
Interests/Hobbies: Music, Shopping, Manga, Spending Time Outdoors, Cultural
Visits
Sports: Pointe Dance, Modern Jazz Dance, Boxing,
Languages: French (Native), English (Fair / 4 years studied)
Family: mom (computer technician), sister (16)

PROGRAM

Student Letter

Arrival:
August 2021

Hi, my name is Vanessa. I'm 15 years old and I live in France. I am a very energe c
person who likes to go out. I don't like being bored i like going out in town, in parks,
museum, make some shopping ... I'm not shy i love mee ng new person. Making new
friends is not very diﬃcult for me. I'm autonomous that's not a problem for me to take
my responsibility. I like to share my knowledge, talk about my passions and discover
new ac vi es.
I did dance for 13 years, boxing for 2 years ( I have several tles in this sport ) pole
dance for 1 year. Dance is one of my favorite sports. I hope to try some new sports in
America. I like eat heathy and keep ﬁt. I love cooking! I'm a very open-minded person.
I'm addicted to manga animes - I can talk about it all the days! My favorite subjects in
college are the natural sciences, art and history. I am very ac ve on social media I like
to talk about my life about my daily life and take pictures.
I chose to do this exchange in USA because America is a real passion for me. It's been
2 years now that I'm so passionate about American life! Then, it's because I love to
speak English. I think it's a very beau ful language and I decided to learn totally this
language by going to the US. I wish I could learn more about the American tradi ons,
way of life and the Story of America.

Age on Arrival:
15
Dura on:
Academic Year
Student ID:
AY21FR11-10
Allergies/Special Diet:
No / No
Religion:
Catholic Chris an

Borderless Friends Forever
https://borderlessfriends.org

Would you like to host this student?
Call (919) 285-2693 or email info@borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever promotes world peace through cultivating opportunities for cultural and educational exchanges. These exchanges allow
people to learn more about each other’s core values. We bring the international traveler and the host family together to create meaningful
relationships through which we celebrate our differences and similarities.

